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The Amounts of GibberellhトlikeSubstances in Pistils When Overcome 

Self-incompatibility by Bud Pollination in Japanese Pear地

Shin HIRATSUKA， Makoto H1ROT A， Eikichi T AKAHASHI and N aomi HIRAT A 

Laborat01Y 01 Pomology 

AnSTRACT 

Pollination of Japanεse pear 'Chojllro'， self-incompatible cllltivar， at bud stages increas日d

persisting fruit on a tre邑， even though selfing. Buds， se!fed during 6 and 3 days befor巴 anthesis，

produc吋 fruItand they were persisted on a tree tiII harvest time. 

After bud pollination， th巴levelsof gibb巴rellin・likesubstances (GAs) extracted from pistils were 

assayed by elongation of dwarf rice seεdling. Although the amounts of GAs in non-pollinated pistils 

decreas芭dgradually till16 days aft巴rcastration， they incr母asedin the pistils cross・pollinated.1n the 

S巴If-pollinatedpistils， relatively high amounts of GAs were observed， esp巴ciallythe activitiy 4 days 

after pollination was stronger than that cross欄pollinatedone. These activities were assumed to be 

gibberellic acid (GA3) judged from Rf vallle of paper chromatogram. Thεoverall levels of GAs in 

犯行-pollinat芭dpistils were intermediat邑b告tweennon-and cross-pollinated. 

Exogen日ousapplication of GA3 and GA.1+7 had almost no effect on the protrusion of pollen tub邑S

from th色 excised-stylescultured on an agar medium. From these results and other informations， 

incr己asingfruit set when selfed at blld stage was consid巴r巴dto be not only due to overむoming

self-incompatibility， but also due to parth邑nocarpyinduced by GAs in pistils produced after 

pollination. 

IN'fIWDUCTION 

ln some plant species， bud or delayed pollination 

induces the breakdown of self-incompatibility and 

results in formation of fruIts and inbred sεeds (MIWA 

1951， ASCHER & PELOQUIN 1966， SHIVANNA & 

RANGASWAMY 1969， SHIVANNA & HESLOP-HARRISON 

1978). Although self-incompatibility of Japanese pear 

is partially overcome by bud pollination， numbξr of 

fully dev邑loped seeds in the fruit is fairly low 

(印RATSUKA，TAKAHASHl，ぬRATA，τE2UKA& YAMAMOTO 

1982b). Fllrthermore， persisted frllIt following bud 

pollination often fall off at early stagεs of fruit d母vel-

opment. Thes巴 factsmay sllggest that J apanese pear 

has not only the weak incompatibility at juvenile 

stages of the ftowers， bllt also has other factors which 
can inducεfruit by blld pol1ination. 

On the other hand， the gibberellins (GAs) have been 

known as potent fruit-setting agents. Exogeneous 

application of GAs induces frllit s邑ttingin pears 

(NAKAGAWA， BUKOVAC， HIRATA & KUROOKA 1968)， 

apples (WIγrWER & BUKOVAC 1962)， grapes (CLORE 

1965)， tomatoεs (GUSTAFSON 1960). An interesting 

fact is that young fruits of the seedless varieties of 

grap巴 andtomato， having a strong parth邑nocarpy，

contain much higher amollnts of GAs than those in 

seeded ones (COOMBE 1960， MAPELLI， FROVA， TORTI & 

SORESSI 1978). 

Exp邑riments reported here were， therefore， 

d邑signedto reveal thεGA levels in self-， cross-and 

non-pollinated young pistiJs during the initial stages of 

fruit developm芭ntand discuss th邑 relationof GAs to 

setting frl1it following bl1d self耐pollinationin Japanes色

pear， a species with poor ability of parth邑nocarpy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Japanese pεar cv. Chojl1ro (乃wω serotinaRehd.) 

tre己s，21 years old， were l1sed as female mat邑rialsin an 

orchard at Chiba University in 1982. As a cross pollen 

sOl1rce， 'Nijisseiki' was lltilized. Anthersof two 

• A part of this study was present巴dat th記 AuturnnMeet. 1哲郎 ofthe Japan. Soc. Hort. Sci. 
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cultivars were gather巴dfrom flor叫 budsjust before 

anthesis， dehisced in a desiccator and stocked under 

dry condition at 4T till the pollination. 

Experiment 1 ; Fruit setting pollinated at various 

floral stages 

Floral buds ranging from 8 to 0 days before anthεsis 

、でreselected and castrated. Wh巴ncastrations were 

carri日d out， calyce日， petals ancl filaments were 

removed at once， because th♀ buds at eariy stages 

were too small to castrate. '1'he remaining pistils were 

pollinated and cover日dwith paraffin paper bags to 

prevent contamination. After pollination， persisting 

fruit were check巴dat intervals. 

Experiment 2; Estimation of GA levels in pi母til

すh日 bucls4 c1ays before anthesis were select告dfor 

th巴samplesof GA extraction. Four， 8， 12 and 16 days 

after pol1ination， 1 gram of pistils was collected. The 

sampling was duplicatecl. 

After homogenization of th巴pistilsin a morter， GAs 

W釘在日xtractedwith 80% ethanol at 4
0

C for overnight. 

1、his巴xtr・actionprocedure was r日peated3 times ancl 

thεextracts were combined，行ltrateclthrough filt巴r

paper ('1'oyo No. 2) ancl reduc巴din vacuo below 40
0

C 

to the aqueous phase. This phase was adjustecl to pH 

2.5 with 1 N HCl and partitionecl 3 times with equal 

volumes of ethyl acetat巴(EtOAc)‘すothe combined 

EtOAc phase， equal volllmes of 5% NaHC03 were 

add巴danc1 partition在c1.T、hisprocec1ure was repeatec1 3 

times. '1'he wat巴rphase， containing GAs， was adjllst巴d

to pH 2.5 with 1 N HCI， partitioned 3 times with日qual

vol11mes of EtOAc and the EtOAc phase was evaporat-

巴c1in vacuo below 40'C. '1'h巴residll巴wasr日solvec1with 

small vol11m巴 ofEtOH， loadec1 onto Toyo No.526 

chr・omatographypap巴r(40 x 40 cm) and rlln for about 

30 cm in iso・propanol: H20 (4: 1). '1'he chr・omatogram

below Rf 0.35 was discarded to remove the organic 

sllbstances sllch as oil and pigm在nts.The remain日d

zone was extracted with EtOH 3 times (MACMILLAN， 

SEATON & SUTTER 1961) (Fig.l). The extracts werε 

conc巴ntrated in vacuo， spotted onto Whatman 

chromatography paper 3 MM  (2 x 35 cm)， ancl run for 

16 hours in iso・propanol: NR，OH :H20 (10: 1 : 1). 

Then， 10 eqllal strips were Cllt from each chromato・

gram， placec1 in test tub日s(2.5 x 12 cm) prior to ac1c1ing 

1ml H20 and th日tubeswere placec1 at 4'C overnight 

to extract GAs fr・omthe strips. GA levels in the paper 

strips were c1eterminec1 by comparing with GAs anc1 

GA， standarc1 curves using th巴 dwarfrice assay (cv. 

1、an・ginbouzu). GAs in a chromatogram were 

id日ntifiedby th巴irRf valu日sin comparison with 

authentic GAs (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 1 Th在日ctivityof authentic GA3 (1μg) and 

GA"， (4 IJ.g) following paper chromato・
graphy in iso-pr・opanol:I.hO (4: 1). 
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Fig.2 Th日 activityof authentic GA3 (30 ng) and 

GA.." (4μg) following pap巴rchromato-

graphy in iso・propanol: NH..OH: H20 

(10: 1 : 1). 

Experiment 3 ; Effect of GA treatments 011 protru-

sion of poIlell tubes from the excised-styles 

Floral buds and ful1y opened flowers were brought 

into the Iaboratory， rεmov巴dtheir calyc巴s，petals and 

filaments and pollinatec1. Immec1iately after pollina-

tion， styles were台xcisec1at the site of calyx enc1 and 

placec1 carefully onto the 1% agar media in 9 cm Petri 

dishes containing various conc巴ntrationsof GA3 or 

GA..げ rangingfrom 0 to 200 ppm with 10% sucrose 

and 100 ppm H3 B03• Unc1er the stigmas， a piece of 

filter paper was placec1 to prevent t11ゼcontactof pol1en 

with mec1ium. Then， they werεincubated at 25'C in the 

c1ark for 2 days. After incubation， sevεral drops of 

2 
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COttOl1 blu記 solutionwer・eappli記dto the basal parts of 

the styles to stail1 th邑pollentubes and the nllmber of 

styles protruding poll巴ntubes from their cut surfaces 

was checked und日rth記 lightmicroscopy. Fllrth日r

cl日tailsare shown in our previous paper (HlRATSUKA， 

TAKAHASHI & HlRATA 1982a). 

RESULTS 

Fruit setting poIlinated at various fIoral stages 

Bllcl Sεlf-pollination increased p己rsistingfrllit on a 

tre日， especially， the f1叫 tpersisted till harvest time 

were po11inated dllring 4 and 6 days. Although rela・

tively long persisting periods w巴reobservecl in the 

frllit selfed at the f10ral bucl stages from 8 to 7 and 

from 2 to 1 days befor巴anthesis，thεy f，邑11off b巴fore

harvest (Fig. 3). On the other hancl， persisting frllit 

induced by bucl cross-pollination iI1cr母asedas the 

progress of f10ral bllcl development (Fig. 4). In the 

present experiments， the fruit indllced by blld self-

pollination were relatively small巴rin size， ancl total1y 

firm. Relatively low巴rcontent of 01・ganicacids was 

observ巴cland soluble sugar level dicl not markeclly 

alter in the fruit induced by s邑lfingcompared with that 

of fruit procluced by crossing. The m母annllmber of 

flllly developed se巴dsin a fruit produced by bucl 

pollination was 5.5 in sel日ngand 6.5 in crossing， 

whereas it is 8.2 in a fruit produc巴dby crossing at fully 

open己clftower stage. The seecls by selおngwere not 

inferior in size ancl weight compared with those by 

crossing (data are not shown). 
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Fig. 3 Changes in fruit s告tafter selfing at vari-

ous stages of ftoral buds. Nllmerals in thε 

figure (0， 1，…2…) showing the days 

before anthesis. Arrow indicates the date 

of pollination. 
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Fig. 4 Changes in fruit s日tafter crossing at 

various stages of ftoral bucls. Numerals in 

the figure (0， -1， -2…) showing the days 

before anthesis. Arrow inclicates the date 

of pollination. 

おstimationof GA levels in piはil

During 16 days testεcl， cross-pollination caused a 

large incr巴as母 ofGA activity in the pisti1s， but non-

pollination resulted in a gradllal clecrease，日sshown in 

Figs. 5 ancl 6. The peaks of GAs were harclly cletectεd 

in both non-pollinated 12 and 16 clays pistils. Relative-

ly high levels of GAs wer巴 founclin selfecl pistils 

cluring 16 days. Particularly in the pistils at 4 clays 

after pollination， GA levels wεre higher in the self巴d

pistils than in the crossed ones. In selfed pisti1s， the 

overaJ1 amount of activity was g児島terthan in non-

pollinated. The peak of GA activity observed OCCllrs 

in zone of the ch1'・omatogramwhich corresponds to the 

Rf value of authentic GA3 (Figs. 2 ancl 5). 

Effect of GA treatments on protrusion of pollen 

tubes from the excised“styles 

1n matur巴styles，both GA3 ancl GA4+7 at any concen幽

tration dicl not have prol11otive effect on protrusion of 

pol1en tubes from crossed styles. Both GAs seel11ed to 

inhibit the protrusion of pol1en tubes and marked 

inhibition obs告rveclat 200 ppm in selfed (Fig. 7 A). 

1n immatllre styles， GA3 sOl11ewhat promotεcl the 

protrllsion from crossed styl巴sat relatively high con-

c巴ntrationsbut GAゎ 7 seemecl to have no effect. 

However， nllmber of se!fecl styl凹 withpollen tllbe 

protrllsion dicl not increase bllt decr日aseclby both GAs 

(Fig.7B). 

1n th日presentexp巴riments，it might be said that GA 

3 
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L巴ve1sof GAs (estimated by comparison 

with a GA3 standard cl1rve) in pl1rified 

extracts of s巴lf-，cross-and n0I1-p011inated 

pistils. 

Fig. 6 

悶 GA.，ふ?Self effect on the pollen tl1be growth in excised-sty1es 

seemed to be inconsistent， th巴f巴fore，the action of 

exogeneol1S GAs on self-incompatibility may be not 

clearly defin日d.

harvest timεwere produc巴dby se1fing at bud stage 

during 6 and 3 days before anthesis， though som巴 of

them たIIoff gradua!ly ti11 midd1e切りflYIay. A1thol1gh 
se1fing of the buds at other stag出， from 8 to 7 and 

from 2 to 1 days before anthesis， a1so prodl1ced some 

frl1it， al1 of them fe!l off at eaτ1y stages of fr・uit

DISCUSSION 

Increasing persisting fruit by bud po1Jination could 

be surmised that in ]apanese pears self-

incompatibility at young bud stages is weaker・ than

that at ful1冊b100m巴dstage. The fruit persisted tiU 

一-4 
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development. Their persisting periods， however， wer日

relatively longer compar吋 withthos巴 pollinatedin 

bloomed ilowers. These facts may suggest that either 

thεovules in pollinated ilow巴rsdo not fertilize or 

young embryos degrade at initial stages of develop. 

ment after fertilization， bacaus日 seedforming in a 

yr万1t is an important factor to develop fruit in 

]apan間巴 P色arsas described later・-

To c1arify the mechanism of bud pollination， result. 

ing in thεformation of inbred s日eds，many investiga嶋

tors have been studying from several standpoints. It is 

known that S.specific protein respol1sible for recogni. 

tion of incompatibl巴 matingis low in quantity during 

bud stag日sin some plant species. NASRALLAH (1974) 

proved th巴absenc巴ofS.specific protein in β'rassica by 

using immunological methods and B投EDEMEIJER 

(1976)， who analyzed stylar peroxidas記 isozyme，r巴-

ported the absencεof a spεcific band which may be 

involved in incompatibility reaction in Nicotianα.We 

observed that actiol1 of inhibitor自 extractedfrom 

young ovary on pollel1 tub記growthis 110t so strong as 

that found on th巴 bloomedone in ]apanese pear (H 

1虫ATSUKA，MASHIKO， TAKAHASHl & HIRATA 1984). 

Gibber邑lIinlevels in the noルpollinatedpistils de. 

creas母dgradllally from castrated time to 16 days 

later， to a quite low level (Figs. 5 and 6). This may 

attribute to degradation of GAs accompanying senes・

cenc告 ofpistil. On the contrary， relatively large 

amollnts of GAs were dεtected in crossed pistils at an 

early time after pollination and they gradually in・

creasεd lIntil 16 days after pollination. As the fertiliza. 

tion usually occurs about 4 days afte1' pollination (H 

lRATSUKA & TEZUKA 1980)， il1creas巴dlevels of GAs on 

and after 8 days may be due to fe1'tilized yOl1ng em. 

br・yos.Developing seed is thOllght to be a sllpplie1' of 

f1'uit growth stimulators， such as GAs and auxins (L 

UCKWILL 1959， IWAHO詑11967， VERGA & BRUINSMA 

1976). High activity of GAs before fe1'tilization， how. 

eve1'， is thought to be obtained f1'om pollen g1'ains， 

pollen tub出 and/orpol1inated stimlllus. Selfed pistils 

contain巴dhigh amount of GAs beforεfe1'tilization， 

indicating that thεpollination is an impo1'tant facto1' 

to indllc巴 activemetabolism and il1creased synthesis 

of GAs in the young pistils of J apanese pear. 0 

日

ORII & TEZUKA 1978). These observations may suggest 

that pollinated pistil， ev巴nthough self.pollinated and 

resulting in frllit fall several days lat日r，prodllces 

endogeneol1s GAs in a pistil or plllIs the GAs into a 

pistil from other organs of a plant. 

Exogeneolls GA application seemed to have no 

日ffecton th巴 growthof pollen tllbeifinさbothd記tached

styles cross. or self.pollinated. Particlllarly in mature 

styles， GA3 inhibited th邑 protrusionof pollen tubes 

from selたdstyl昔話. Thes百 reslllts may reveal that 

increased levels of GAs in young.selfed pistils during 

the first 4 days after pollination do not directly pro. 

mote th巴growthof pollen tubes. 

COOivlsE (1960)， who studied the relation of pla11t 

growth regulators to fruit dev日Ipomentusing seeded 

and seedless grap日s，indicatεd that GAs involved in 

seedless berries ar日importantin Iimiting their growth 

at early stages of d巴V日lopment.In s記ededgrapes， 

however， GAs may not be involved in the growth 

mechanism. 

From the pres在ntresults， it seems lil王位lythat fruit 

setting following bud pollination in ] apanese pears is 

partially induced by endogen巴ousGAs， wher巴GAsdo

not act as a 日timulator・ofthεgrowth of poll記ntubes 

but as parthenocarpic fruit.setting agents. Thus， sev. 

eral frllit may be induced parthenocarpically by bud 

pollination and they fall o[f at early stages of fruit 

development， because sufficient amounts of GAs to 

continu巴 subs日quentgrowth are not supplied at the 

pollination timε. As th巴 auxinsare considε凶 dto 

control fruit setting or act together with GAs (S 

1¥5'1詑1& Mum 1963)， more detailed informatIol1 011 the 

action of allxins and GAs 011 the s巴If・incompatibilityis 

need吋 befor日aconclusion can be made on the mecha. 

nism of fruit s記ttingin ]apanes巴 pears.
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日本ナシの嘗受粉による不和合性打破と
内生ジベレリン様物質

平塚

摘要

1. 1m約前 6~3 日の習を自家受粉すゆることにより i訳機

まで、に怒る果実が得られた.

2. 努受'粉後の雌ずい内におけるジベレリン様物質の活

性は試験を行なった 16日!簡を通じて和合，不手[J合，奴

受粉|哀のj阪に夜iかった. しかし，受粉後 4日めのrtKr:ずい

では和合のものよりむしろ不利合のものの方が闘い閣i匂

7 

尚

られた.これらのジベレリン活性はペーパーク口マ

トグラムの Rf儲から GA3 と推定された.

3. 外生ジベレリン GA3および GA"げの花粉管生長に

対ずる促進的効果は明石症に綴銭で設なかった.

4. 以上の結梁より，日本ナシのもす受粉による務巣には，

受粉によって蛾ずい内に誘却される内全ジベレリンが関

与した単為結果的な精巣が含まれるものと縫綴された.
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